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M \ ( ) M A . A\O.N & L A k F M L L K KAILROAl) CORPORATION 

INTRODKTION AM) S^MMMAR^ 

rhe takeover ofConraii bv CSX and Norfolk Southern (liereinaftc. "the l'riniar\ 

Applicants" or "Applicants") represents one of the most .significant rail mergers in history Parties 

on all sides agree that it is a tran.saction. which, if approved, w ill permancntlv change the freight 

railroad industiy m the I 'nited States The priman public benefits claimed bv the pioponents are 

that it will create new single-line ri>utes for freight r.ii! transportation atul that it will open up 

major portions of the Northeast to lail coinpetilion fot the fir.st time in 22 vears 



i he Livonia, Avon & Lakeville Railroad CoiT)oration ("LAL") believes that the Conrail 

takeover, as proposed, would significantly reduce competitive options for the shippers it serves 

LAL has identified specific harms ansing from the Conrail takeover which can be ameliorated if 

the Surface Transportation Roard grants the relief requested in LAL'.s Responsive Application 

See Responsive Application of Livonia, Avon & Lakeville Railroad Corporation for Trackage 

Rights or Ownership, LAL-4 ("LAL Resp App ") The relief sought by LAL is operationally 

feasible and enhances rather than reduces the public benefits of the proposed Conrail takeover 

STATEMFNT OF FACTS 

1. TIIE C.ENESEE JUNCTION FIREWALL 

LAL was organized in 1963 as a community effort to save branchline trackage proposed 

for abandonment bv the E.rie-Lackawanna Railroad ("EL") LAL is a Class III railroad which 

owns and operates 29 4 miles of lines between Genesee Junction Yard in the Town of Chili, New 

York (immediately south of Rochester) and Lakeville, New York LAL has 17 full-time 

employees and is owned by some 520 stockholders 

I AI. originally operated between its namesake towns, interchanging cars with I-L at 

Avon, New York IT. operated 'he line from Avon westward to Caledonia, New York, where EL 

intersected branchlines of both Penn C entral and Ches.sie System As an economic subsidy to 

prop up a fledgling Conrail in 1976, the United States Railway Association decided to have 

Conrail serve Avon from Rochester, inserting a competitive "fi.ewall" 2/lOths ofa mile long 

between the LAL/EL connection (milepost .̂ 6( 2) and thc east end of EL's Avon-Caledoma line 

(MP HbbA) Simultaneously, it rendered EL's Avon customers captive to Conrail \ erified 

Statement of William D Burt, L.\L-4, ("Burt VS") at b 



In 199.̂ , Conrail approached LAL with a proposal to sell its Avon-Cicnesee Junction 

trackage to LAL ' Badly deteriorated after years of neglect, the line still functioned as the sole 

outlet for LAL traffic that in l"9S accounted for 84 percent of all cars handled thereon In llie 

sale negotiations, Conrail representatives made it clear that the firewall vvouid sim[)ly be moved 

north Burt V S at 4 

Genesee Junction ^'ard thus became the new fiiewall when LAI. acquired Conrail s 

"Rochester South Cluster" in 199() Although LAL's acquisition of the line conveyed ownership 

of trackage reacln ig the east end of (ienesee .lunclion Naid, Conraii retained the yard itsell in 

ordei to block LAV. from connecting with the RSR, a Class III caiiiei tli it acquired C liessic 

System's line between Rocheslei ani! Silver Springs, New ^'ork .n l'V8<) RSR connects to tlu; 

west end of Cienesee Junction Yard and, like I.AL. holds rights t(̂  opeiate in Ciene.see Junction 

^•ald /\t Silver Springs, 44 miles south ot Cienesee Junction ^ ard, RSR connects with Canadian 

Pacific and Conraii's "Southern l iei l ine " The Southern Tier route will be allocated to Norfolk 

Southern as part of thc propo.sed division of Conraii's as.sets 

As part of its acquisition ot the 'Rochestei South Cluster," LAL was permitted to operate 

tlirouuhout Ciene.see Junction Yaid for purposes of inierchange with Com ail IT js, while LAL 

' Applicants' rebuttal refer;; to " I AL's efforts to buy access to other carriers at (ienesee 
Junction N'aul" and stale that "on tvvi) occasions" I , \ l , unsuccessfully sought to act|iiire 
the vard Applicants' Rclnitial CS.X NS-1 7(> ("App Reb ";, at M2 'I his misiepie.senls 
the factual record that I Al s mieresc in aequinng the vaid vva> evpres.sed as part of an 
ongoing negotiation thai Conrail initiated in late 1'>'>-V which continued until the Avon-
Henrietta line was sold in eailv !''''(>. and in which l Al participated under the duress of 
nu)untiiig seivice mtenuptions and threatened sale of the line to another railroad 1 he 
accompanying claim that Conrail turned down I AI a third time in 19v>h is totally 
unfounded LAL Resp App . 7-S Applicants' assertion that I . AL is attempting to revise 
baigamed-for lerms is . iiiiilarlv unfound-'d .SVr Rebuttal \ erified Statement of William D 
Burt. L.AL-o. ( Burt R\ S' ) at '2-1'^ foi di.scussion 



and RSR can both operate in Genesee Junction Vard. Coni ail prohibits LAL and RSR from 

interchanging cars with each other 

I I . SUPPORT FOR ELIMINATING THK KIRKWALL 

Traffic interchanged hetween (Onrail and LAL al Genesee Junction Vard amounted to 

2,295 cars in 19')5, which was 56 percent more than five years before Recognizing L.AL's .14-

year record of growth based on high levels of service. Iim Iway Aye maga/ine named LAL "Short 

Line Railroad of the Year" for 1997 

LAL service is essential to the survival and compt. 'iveness of food processing and 

agricultural businesses, as well as other local industrv in the greater Rochester region 

Accordingly, all-nine out of nine-of LAI^'s customers have co ne forward in strong support of 

LAL's Responsive Application .See LAL Resp App . Exhibits 2.V24 None of these customers' 

facilities has access lo other rail carriers, and given the costs of alternative modes, all are 

dependent on I.AL for service Notablv the Primarv Applicants have failed to garner the support 

of even one of the indu-stiies served by LAL This uniform supp* rt for LAL's Responsive 

Application is telling 

lt>r example. Sweeteners Plus Inc depends on LAL rail service for its operation ofa large 

.sweeteners processing plant at Lakeville that receives cars of corn svrup and sugar bv rail Its 

President. Carlton E Mveis has .submitted a verified .statement explain-ng that trucking is not a 

feasible alternative to L.M He states that 

OUI Lakeville facilitv could not exist without access to efficient, highly responsive, 

and low cost transportation 1 ' uck tiansportation of inbound corn syrup and 

sugar is comparatively costly due to the superior weight-carrying capacity of rail 

cars If Sweeteners Plus did not have etficient rail service to its Lakeville facilitv. 

rates for truck transportation of corn .svrup and sugar would drive up the costs ot 

our (products) Sweeteners Plus is not in a position to absorb increased 



transportation costs while attempting to continue to compete with sweeteners 

pi oduct s produced by other companies 

Venfied Statement of Carlton L Myers ("Myers \'S") at 1 Mr Mvers further emphasizes that 

LAL's "tin-demand" .switching and related services make it [possible to respond in a timely way It) 

the demands of its cu.slomers Sweeteners Plus recently expanded its Lakeville sweeteners plant 

and is diversifying its operations by ouilding anothei new faciliiy to handle a new product Myeis 

VS at 2, Burt VS at 7 

Similarlv, detiige Bagley ((f ADM Corn Processing has submitted a verified statement 

attesting to his facility's dependence on LAL. due to the fact that "Inbound truck transportation 

would be impossible and noncompetitive because of the weight carrying capacity of the rail cars 

and the long distance from our parent company refineries ' Verified Statement of George Bagley 

("Bagley VS"; at I ADM Corn Processing operates a sweeteners processing facility at Lakeville 

that receives cars of corn syrup by rail and ships the processed product over the highwav 

Ag Network Incorporated operates a grain (corn and wheat) processing and transshijiment 

facility that was constructed in l<>'M near Lakeville Construction ofthis facilitv required LAL to 

rehabilitate and restore to seivice about a mile of disu.sed. overgrown tiack Due to thc 

commodity nature of its business Ag Network cannot operate without access to ctmipetitively 

priced rail service Burt VS at 7 As /\g Network s President, I es ( ole, makes clear, his 

company is dependent upon LAL's service and "cannot exist without access to efficient highly 

responsive, and low cost transportation " Verified Statement of Les Cole ("Cole VS") at 2 

In addition to these and all of the other local industries served bv LAL. LAL's Respmisive 

Application is vigorously supported by the State of New N oik. the Genesee Transportation 



( oiiiicil (till- regional plannmg agency having responsibiiiiv for transportation plannmg in the 

Rocliesicr area), the Business Council of New Vork the Livingston Countv Chamber of 

( oiiinieue. the l ivinusttm ( ouiilv Hoard of Supervi.sors, and the Livingston County Industrial 

Development/'vgencv See LAL R p App 

New Vork Stale's ( Onimenis on LAL's Responsiw \pplicaMon { " W Commenls") 

NYS-20. urges the Board lo grant I .AL's requested conditions New \ot'h. emphasi/es that state 

and federal piograms have provided tens of millions of dollars lo assist New York's shon line 

railroads, including I.AL. and notes •hat 

I nlike CS.X-who would hold the vaid solelv as an anti-competitivc fnewall--I AI 

has a s'gnificaiil iiitciesi m ihe upkeep of (ieiiesi-e JuiiLtion's varti and faciiilie> 

' 'onveiselv. the onlv lost "benefits" the .Applicants could claim as a lesult of L AL's 

pioposed iciiet are "private" benefits rather than public, in the form of monopoly 

profits collected on captive L AI tiatfic and investments saved through lower-

(|iiality service to L / \ L shippeis Such "benefits." however, do not weigh against 

imposition of I AL's lequested condition, as the Board has .specificallv .stated, 

"benefits to eombiiiinu carriei s that are the lesult of increased maiket power, 

.such as the ability to increa.se rales at the same oi leduced .service levels detract 

from any public benefits associated with a control tiansaction " I hus. on balance, 

LAL's Responsive Application seeks relief that serves the public interest, and 

imposes no burden upon any public benefits that the Applicants' transaction might 

otherwise produce 

NYS Comments at 14-1 (footnotes and citations omitted i 

CS.X pioposes to aciiuiie Coniail's "Walei I evel Route' liom New ^Oik Cilv and 

Northern New Jer.sey to Buifalo, New ^Oik via .Xlbanv and Rochester, including Genesee 

Junction ^'ard L AL's Responsive Application seeks elimination ot thc Genesee Junction fiievvail 

as a narrowly-tailored remedy to transaction-related harms 



A R ( . r M K N T 

I . n i K ( O N D I T I O N RKOLKSTKI) BY LA L KM S SQC A k K I A W I T H I N THE 
» O A R I ) S ( RITKRIA FOR IMPOSITION OK ( O N D I I IONS IN RAILROAD 

M K R < ; K R S 

A. A|>|>lic;»l>lf Slantlard for liimositioii of ( (ji.tjjtioiis 

1 he Board's authorily to unpo.se conditions on rail consolidation transaction is broad 

Setting aside (for the moment) the unique aspects ofthis case,' the Board piescn'ies conditions 

only upon findmg that 

• Absent a condition the proposed railroad consolidation may produce elTects 

harmful to the public inleiest, 

• An appropriate condition will ameliorate (oi eliminate) the harmful 

effects, 

• I he condition is operationally feasible, and 

• The condition will yield public benefits outweighing anv reduction in 
the benefits of the laiiioad consolidation 

.As explamed below, LAI s lequested ondition meets each of these crilena and therefore shoulc 

be Ul anted ' 

^ 4') I' S ( !j 1 L<24(c). l'nion I'anfu ('<>rp . Ihiion I'lUifn H R ('<>. muiMissnun 
t'ih ifu K K ('ii - < 'ontrol ivhl \kiy^'i - Soullu'iii I'm ifu Kail ( 'otp . .Southern I'au/u 
lian.\fi i 'o . .Sl h>iii\ .Soiiihui'Mc'iii K\: < . .V/'( 'Sl t 'oi/>. ami The 1 h'livci aiiJ Kio 
(IraiiJc H'l'Mi'iii K K ('o. Finance Dockei Nt) ?2'^4'MICC served August 2v I'^'M 
("UN Sl-") at 5*^. ('nioii I'acilu - ('oiitml - .Miyuiun I'acifu : Western I'acifii: >()(> ICC 
4'^^>. So2(ICC 1')S2 ).<;//'</s«/' nom Sduthciii I'aciju Itaiisf i'o \. !('('. 7)() I 2d 
70S ( I ) C Co I9S4), <v/7 chnu'd 4()'> V S 1208 (1985) ("/ '/'A//' Ii'l'") 

' But see Section II t if this Argument 
* In their Application and Rebuttal, thc Applicants attempt to rewrite the standarti to be 

applied, adding provisions that are nc t part olThe ca.seli'w Loi example Applicants state 
that a condition "mav not he imposed It) change the ctmipetitive balance aiiumg shippers ' 
App Reb at 42 Howevei the staiidaid as detennined bv the Bt)ard is a ditfercril one 
fhe Applicants themselves tjuolc the leal standaid fiom the H.\ SI- case that the IViaid is 
"disinclined" to grant a condition that "would hioadlv rcstiuctuie the ct)mpetitive balance 
amtmg rail road.s" HA .SI dt ^5-50 App Reb al w Applicants again fail to ft)llt)w 



11. I hv ( onrail lakeovti Wi l l Harm Itutiistrus Seived hv 1 VL 

LAI represents the onlv lail serv ice lo all nine of its on-line industries which compnse an 

impt)rtant pan of tin- Rt>chestei iegi')nal ect)iu)mic base .Sec Verified Statement of Commenls 

and Ketjuesi for Ctmdilions of the Cicnesee I ransportation Council, G K -2, at S LAL !ias 

demonstrated that it is a vital link toi its shippeis. and that there ists no viable transpt)rtation 

altemative to LAL's rail services lt)i these indu.stnes Hurt \ S at 7-10 These points are 

unrebutted hv the Pnmary Applicants ' 

LAI has ideiititied thiee categt)iies t)f specific haiiu lesultuig from the ( onrail takeovei 

I . Diversion Of Rtsoiirtes \v\a> From ( S \ / I , A I . .loini Line Seivice 

It IS slaiulaid economic analysis that a monopolv uil! tend to iliveK scaiee lesouices awav 

from captive markets to competitive markets J his analvsis has not been rebutted by the 

Applicants 

Railioads must cooperate to handlt interline tratfic Allocation ot iesouices needeil to 

supptirt tialfic handled jointlv bv two oi inoie lailma.'s takes place in .i pioeess of ongoing 

negotiation where the parties shaie a comnuiii hut unequal incentive to win the business and 

t)ppt)rtunities exist it. shift ctisis lo the othei "pailiiei " Hurt R\ S at S ,As between Class I 

HN .Sl' 'when they state that "coiuiitions are nt>t appropnate if alternative lemedies exist ' 
App Reb at 40 Nt)vvlieie in /)'.V .S7 , / 7' SK oi othci meigci decisions is such a luie 
articulated Instead, a condilioii must be "narrowly tailored " K.\ Sl .ii s5-5o liven 
undei .Applicants' view i>f the law I Al meets the cntena inasmuch as L AL's icquested 
ctmdititm pmtecfs L AL shippers against the loss ot loutmg ojitions thev cunentlv eniov 
l uitheimtne, it is the most nairt)wlv tailt)i<.'d ct)ndiiion available, involving less than a mile 
of track that is used foi no t)thci i)uipt>ses than inteichange of c.-rs between L AL and 
Conrail and access bv RSR to a nearbv industrial spui which uses will be unalfected bv 
LAL'i^ requested condition 
Applicants' response tt) the concerns expiessed bv 1 Al '.s custtmiers is lo dismiss them, 
without foundation or aiialy.si.s, as "speculafAe • App Reb at ;>7.> 

8 



railroads and short lines, the process is especially uiiet)ual because the Class I can easily walk 

away from smaller-volume business 'hat would be vital to the short line 

I o the extent that the Applicants deal with this issue ;.t aH, they cancature it as an 

allegation by LAL that CSX wiM be '".crc likelv to "dimmish the level and frequency of 

interchange with LAL " App Reb a. M'i Inasmuch as the Conrail takeover is supposedly 

focused in part tm service improvements, this kind of dumbing-down t)t the discussion is 

disapptiintmg Applicants' execi lives give speeches about conquering the next frontier of 

im()'t)ved earnings thiougii betiei seiAice and increased maiket share, thiough bect)miiig more 

"tiiKk-like," and through assumir.g respt)nsibilities for managing customers' logistics hen thev 

present to thc Boaid a lebultal letlective of tail industiy attitudes of fifty years ago "Does the 

nam sht)w up tliiee times a week'' Is the track still there''" 

Like many other short lines, LAL is already doing many of the things to creati custonici 

value that Cla.ss I railroads talk about St)me LAI. custt)mers require just-in-time service and 

expect LAL to operate special trains when even one "shutdown" car misses its expected deliverv 

date LAL also adds value by performing on-demand switching, managed car storage, transload 

services, coordinated rail/truck movement, pioduct inventorv management, temperature checks, 

car heating, and other ancillary services I .AI.-served indusines also derive value from the fact 

that LAL shields its cusiomers frtmi unacceptably common errois in Class I railroad rating and 

billing forestalling disputes Bun \ S at 10 

As further oxniained in the Burt R\ S at nole ,̂ the bargaining is made even moie 
lopsided where the Class I has the power and incentive to divert short line tratfic and 
industrial development piospccts it) distributum facilities, transload terminals, and 
industrial sites directly served bv the Class I. which aireadv largelv controls the pricing and 
.service of anv joint-line service they might ofter 



In fact, the viability of the ct)mpetitive transportation options LAL offers lo its shippers, 

and in the long mn of LAL itself, is more than tirdinanlv dependent tm these innovative services 

Burt \ S at 11-18 But L.AL's ability to tifter high levels of service depends partly on the degree 

of cooperation it receives irom its Class I connection ,Addilu)nally, LAL's traffic is heavily 

weighted to food and agncultural commodities with high service requirements and/or thin 

margins, and many moves are shtirt haul .S'lr LAL-4, Exhibits 2.̂ -24 

In this context, therefore, the issue of whether each partner to the Cla.ss I/short line 

relationship fully supptms the service they jointly t)ffer is a bit mtiie complex and pressing than 

acknowledged bv the /Xpplicants Lhe relevant "resources" include capital investments and 

opeiating expendituies for 

a) Maintenance and operation of yards or tracks used for interchange at levels 
consistent with safely and customer retiuirements 

b) Operating personnel and fixed plant investments to permit the C lass I s majt)r 
classification yards It) make blocks at the apprtipnate Itications rather than haul a 
short line's cais back and forth across the land.scape simpK because the Class I 
wants to economize on yard expen.se and capital investments 

C) Operating personnel and equipment tt> provide appropriately fast, frequent, and 
reliable connectmg train seivice-pailicularlv with respect tt) the "way freights" and 
other lt>wei-pnt>rity freight trains that represent the actual interface with short line 
train t)peratu>ns 

d) Maiketing peisonnel and svstems tt) pit)vide timely and competitive iespt)iises to 
requests tor price/service quotations and deal with t)ther business develtipment 
is.sues 

e) Custtimer serMce perst)nnel and systems to deal with cai tracing, claims, and other 
related is.sues in a way that exceeds customer expectations 

f) Administrative personnel ar.d svstems to deal with billing, revenue settlement, and 
t>thei accounting issues on a timely and accurate basis 

g) Joint efforts at industrial development 

10 



An inspection of the foregoing list makes it apparent that the ways m which resources can 

be rationed and reallticated are manifold and subtle If ( Onrail is broken up in such a wav that 

certain cu.stomers and .short lines gain new access tt) competitive rail service, the tendency of 

Conraii's successor to divert icsouices avcay frt)m captive markets will be exacerbated as newly 

ctiinpelitive markets (such as Nortliein New Jersey) make tiesli demands on the railrtiad's 

capabilities and it responds to these ileniands, lest it lose market share \\ lieie the markets tiiat 

gam new a:cess tt) iniramtidal compeiilion are large, as in this case, the diversion t)f rest)urccs will 

be significant and leniaininu captive shoit Imes (such as L,\ l ) will fmd il even more ditficult than 

before to persuade the successoi laiiioad to do its part in siipptirting their jt)int line business For 

example, inteichange Hacks will leceive miiimium maintenance and connecting local freight 

service will be cut back while capital is pt)uied into dtiuble-tracking main lines and raising speeds 

tt) permit 70 MPH intermodal trains to tly between Chicago and North Jersey Administratiye 

support functions for captive business will be skeleti>nizcd while marketing and industnal 

development resources aie lavished upon markets enjt)ying railroad competition L.AL Resp 

App 1 1-L .̂ Burt \'S al 12-11 In the extreme. CSX will have the power to unilaterallv arul 

coercively rewrite thc teims t)t dt)mg business, as Ctmrail attempted tt) do wuh "c'oiiiail Lxpiess " 

Burt VS at IS.17 

The difficulty captive customers face will be furthei exacerbated when the remnants of 

Conrail are merged into two much larger railrtiads that are already generally competitive 

throughout the Eastern United States, pitting the rest)urce requirements of captiv e eustt)meis 

inherited from Conrail against those ofa now substantiallv laiger custtmier base enit)ying access 

to ct>mpetitive railroad service. 

11 



Applicants' only reply to this allegation o f transaction-related harm is lo a.ssure the Btiard 

that "CSX wil l be as.suming Ctmrail's exi.sting agreements with L.AL. and while these agieenients 

are in etfect, CSX wil l abide by theii terms" App Reh at ^7^ /Xpplicants' boilerplate assurances 

arc simply not responsive Apparently, thev are imawaie that Ct)nrail nas nt) relevant agreenients 

w i th L A L Applicants say nothing to rebut LAL 's evidence regarding the l ikelihood o f increased 

diversion t)f rest)urces. or tt) give L.AL's customers any rea.st)n to believe that CS.X wil l address 

their requirements in the same manner as it will adtlress tho.se t)f shij pers in. say. Northern New 

Jer.sey 

2. Suhsl i tu t ion O f . l o i n l L i ne For Sin>»lc-Line Seivice 

L A L has identified certain tralVic that the proposed transaction wi l l convert f rom single-

line to CSX-NS joint-line service, to the detriment o f industnes and agricultural producers served 

by L A I Where this tratfic currently moves single-line Conrail to or f rom the L A L , it wil l be 

necessarv to interline between CSX and NS in the future Movements include grain .shipments to 

Conrai l points on the Delmarva Peninsula and in Pennsylvania that wil l become Nortb lk Southern 

points The duplicative costs and additional interchanges attendant upon CSX/NS serv ice wil l 

elfectively ki l l l .AL-originated shipments o f grain to the.se points, depnving Western New ^•ork 

farmers t^f an vnillet for their prt>ducts and ptniltrv pitiducers t)f a competitive st>urce o f feed 

Uni t \ S at 1̂ ) 

The Applicanis failed to rebut this evidence of harm caused bv the propt)seti tiansaction 

They do iu)t deny that joint-l ine service is .subject to duplicative costs, their t)wn application touts 

the eft'iciencies o f single-line service, their rebuttal acknowledges that "single-line service is 

generally preferable to joint-l ine service." and they are poorly positioned to justify imposing 
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similar impediments tt) commerce tm others Rebuttal \ enfied Statement of John W Ortison. 

CSX/NS-177 ("Orrison RVS"), at 14^-147 CSX's L.xeculive Vice Presitlent for Sales and 

.Marketing further concedes that "ilieic are certain mhcient difticu'ties in achieving jtiiiit-line 

transit times that can match those t)f smgle-line serv ice " Verified Statement of John t.) 

Anderson. CSX/NS-L' ("Antlerson V S") at 2̂ n, In fact, one t)f the public interest justiftcations 

for the Conrail takeover is based upon the Applicants' claim that expanded single-line service will 

prt>duce new efticieiicics and divert freight traftic lt> rail What is good for the gt)ose is good for 

the gandei howevei I hev caniiol tout the public intciest benefits ftir intermodal customers in 

Jersey ( iiv while simullaiiet)uslv scorning the petition of carK>ad freight custtmieis m Rochestei 

Subsiitutitm ot |oiiit-line toi siiigle-line service lesults in adveise impact Ibi all lhe reasons 

idemified in the Verified Statement of Danus W Gaskins, Jr , ( S.X/NS-1') ("Ciaskins \'S"). at 12-

1 5 Moieovei, as Mi Gaskins obseives, joiiit-liiie service is particularly prtiblematic with short 

and medium-haul lanes aiul low-iiiaigm commodities hi Inasmuch as the shipments that 

euiic!itlv move LAI -Coiiiail aie iiiheieiitly short-haul and tuteii iiivtilve agricultural comiiiodilics, 

(ia.skiiis' comments ap|)lv diieciK Anv decrease m cat utilization or degradatit)n tif tither service 

paiaiiieteis such as reliability, transit lime, ease of car tracing, billing accuracy, resolution of 

fteiuht claims, and other factt)is dnving transactitm costs will usuallv be suft'icient to render the 

it)ulc useless It) thc customei I hus, thc oft-iepeated mantra that there is iiti harm because 

"shippers will have thc same number of rail options at origin and destinatit)n" (App Reb al 4̂ )u-

492) sidesteps the fact that transportation is a business of moving gotids between origin and 

destination and that counting the number of options at each point is irrelevant if degraded service 

effectively closes sonte routes between them 
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(iiven that the overnding themes of the Conrail takeover stress the introduction of 

competition and efficient new single-line routes tt the Ntirtheast, the Applicants' willingness to 

impt).se joint-line service on st)iiie custtimers and shtiii lines constitutes nt)thing more than a 

hvptKritical ctild sht>ulder 

3. Kliniinalion Of Neutral (Gateways 

LAL has identifted certain tiallic that the prt)posed transaction will convert from NS-

Ct)nrail joint-line service to NS-CSX joint-line service, again to the detnment of LAL customers 

Whereas (Onrail has long held itself out to be the "neutral" earner lor the Northeast, it will IK)W 

be necessary tt) interline between two archrivals, CS.X and NS Movements include corn svrup 

shipments from plants solely served by NS at Lafayette, Indiana and Decatur, Alabama Hun VS 

at 19 

In addilitm, the lt)ss ol i iiculial connection (( t)nrail) willing to work with NS fru.strates 

any realistic pt)ssibility that ADM Coin Processing's l akeville facilitv can be linked via NS tt> 

ADM's large plant at Decatur, Illinois As noted in the Burt \ S at 20 Nortblk Southern's 1996 

annual report announces that ADM has selected NS to expand service to its Decatur, III plant, 

which "means the addition of numemus lanes for NS |including| sweeteners " The fact that 

I akev ille is frtizen tmt of ihis deal canno' bode well foi the fulure 

Making LAL dependent upon |t)int-line service requiring the cot>peration of two iival 

carriers fatally injures the v iability t)f st)me t)f the n)utings LAL is able to olfer its custt)mers .As 

such. It injures the ctimpetitiveness of LAL and the industries it .serves CSX and NS agree thai 

they vvill be tlercelv ctimpetitive with each other tbllt)vvmg the divisit)n i4'Conrail The iiotitm 

that CSX-NS interline routings will be transparently equivalent tt) ( onrail-NS service (or smgle-
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line .seivice, Itii that mallei tlieielore po.ssesses no credibility Burt VS al 20 Moreover, it is at 

complete variance with the Applicants' insistence thai thev need to actiuiie and divide ( onrail 

because lhe short hauls, e\cessive costs and lack olOpeiational coiitit'l inherent in joint-line 

t»perations frustrate tnick-eonipelilive tail service 

I he ,A(ipiicarils' response to these demonstrated harms is to as.sert. aJhoniiin in thai L AI 

IS "inanufaclunng" eviderct aiul engaging in "speculation " Instead ol atleiii()liiig to in.ike .1 

substantive response lo LAL's evidence, the Applicants have chosen Io lunoie factual intt)rmatit)n 

not to then liking hiUNlunsj it oft with unsuppoileii tonclusoiv hlusiei Ihev alsu i i . i ou\ the 

iiielevaiit "eoiiipliaiiee with coiitiaets' Wiiihoise menumed above .nul asMjie thc Hnarti lli.ii 

shippeis will continue to have the s.une nuinliei of lail options as beiore \pp Reb at M-t 

I nloitunatelv. in the leai woikl, nieasuiiiiu the e l lc ls t)f the pioposett tiansactit)n dcres not begin 

and end with making suic (hat the Hacks au still in place Biiit RV S at ,'̂ -7 

C. Professor kai l ' s Analvsis And l he Vtuilicaiits' Promises Do Not Otn iale I lit-
Neetl Kor A ( oiii|)etiti\»- heck Lor I ransaction-Relaled ILirnis 

I he Applieaiits ci;e the Keliull.il \ enfied Statement ol Joseph I ' Isalt, NS/CS.X-177 

( Kail R\ S ) ill .111 .illemin to lebui L AL's evidence of liaiisaction-ielaled banns I'lofessoi Kalt 

mnoics lhe specific harms 1 Al has demonstia .1 while dismissively alleging, witliout apparent 

I liioiighout lhe piocess. the Applicants have dealt vvitli the pioblem of CS.\-\S service 
only grudgingly I he proftered .solutit)n-"efticient' CSX-NS mutings-is little moie than 
a triumph t)f hope t)ver experience and it is a telling detail thai lhe sc>liitu)n is alwavs 
described m t)peiatmg terms Never (It) L.AL's knowledge) do the Applicants, whose 
managements reportedly subscnbe lo the view that raihtiading should be a market-driven 
business, state that they plan tt) aggressively market CSX-NS joint-line .service, and it is 
hiuhlv doubtful that thev have any such plans Accordinglv, such service will surcK die 
t̂ ut in time, as did the Ctmrail Delaware A: Hudson gatewavs that were suppt)scd tt) 
preserv e shippers' routing options after Ctmrail was created 
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Ibundation, that LAL's Re.sptmsive Application "inappropriately" engages in "self-ser\ing policy 

advt)cacy " Kail R \ S al I ,i 

Professtir Kail has the unenviable task t)f explaining the imptirtance of expanding 

competitive lail service tt. such maikets as Ntirthern New Jersey while atteinptiiig tt) justify the 

reduction tif competitive i)ptu)ns cunentlv enjtjyed bv LAL shippers and impositit)n tif new et̂ si 

and service buidens on then commeice Of ctniise, he cannot have it both wavs It expansion tif 

single-line service and its resultant eft'iciencies are in the public interest, then forced substitution tif 

loiiil-liiie seivice provided bv iwt) archrivals ft)i eithei single-line service or neutral gateways 

caniu)t simultaneously serve the public inteiest Kalt R\ S at 4 Piofessoi kalt in eftect aiiiues 

lhal competition is gt)t)d foi stmie but iitii foi titheis, and that stime customers deserve ellicieni 

seiviee while t)thers slunild lie et)ntent to accept then la?, at the hands t)f the negotiatt)rs for CSX 

and Norfolk Southem wliti divided the market as best suited their ctimpanies' private interests 

I). L.M.'s Rf(HicsU'(l Condition Will Anteliontlc The Denionslraled Harms 

I hc Applicants make a simplistic aigumenl that the L.AI.-RSR-NS loulmg that L AI seeks 

would be no beltei lhan lhe I M -CS.X-NS louling with which L AI would be saddled post-

merger, absent imposition of l Al 's lequcsted ct»nditit)n As if perlbrming an elementaiv ,scht)t)l 

addition pioblem lhe Applicants compaie thc numbei of carriers in each t)ption Lindiiig the 

numbei the same, thev assen that all thmus must be equal 

.Applicants argument ignoies the tact that ( S.X and RSR have fundameiitallv ditferent 

economic incentives and operatit>ns. and thai thev therefore do nt)l represent interchangeable 

parts t>f an t)veiall movement Buit R\ S at 7-10 Liilikc CS.X. RSR is not Ntirfblk Stuiiheni's 

archnval Unlike CSX, RSR has no incentive to divert NS-RSR traftic to its own long-haul 
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loutes, indeed, traftic handled beiween NS at Silvei Spnngs, New N tiik and LAL al Genesee 

Junction would move over subslanliallv all of RSR s route Ul As the Ain'luant> h.ue 

themselves stated, shoil line lailio.uls like RSR can and do pn)vidc "seamless" service in 

conjunction with Class I railioads ' LAI expects that \S ai,d RSR will woik Joselv togethei u-. 

pu)vuie such service l i l I malU I Al management can leacli RSR headquarters wuli ,i 

minute dine f iom I akeville o- .1 > ininute dnve lioiii (ienesee luiHlioii ^ aui wluieas 

Jacksonville is luiiulietls of miles away hi. 

1:. I . A l s KeiiiieMeil ( oiMlilion Is Narn>wlv lailored loKei iudv Ilie 

|)en>onstr;ilt-d llanus 

I M icquesls the eiiminalioii ol the lestiiction .onlaiiu il in the iiiieu lian'je aiiiecinenl 

beiween ( oiiiail and I Al that pu)liil)i-. I Al Imm utilizing Genesee Junction Vaui to mleichange 

tiaft'ic with cariieis othei than ( oniail oi itssu^eessoi I his coiuliiu'ci 1. tl.e in;.st naiiowlv 

tailoied .solution conceivable ' 

K. I.AI. 's Keii iuslfd ( oiidUioii Is Oiulal ioi ialK Keasihie 

II 1 XL's liai k.i"e i i fhls ii\|uest is Planted tlie east end ol (ienesee lunctutn N aul will I'c 

used ft)i iiueichaiige hetween 1 \1 and ( SX while lhe west end can be u^ed foi mleichange 

betueen I Al .uul RSK I . laeilit.ile opeiations I \ I is prepared Io pav ( oniail ( S\ the cost of 

" .Si'c Spring and Summei !">'" ( oiiiail I'minn^ newsletters. Lall ^^'7 CSX hiwrchaii^i.' 
newslettei, and NS "Deal fellow Railri>atler' lettei encU>sing a statement ot "Out Short 
1 me Pnnciples " l ach t)f these dticuments is in the LAL document dcposiU)iv 
LAL's lequested condititin seeks eilhci tiackage nghts or ownciship Ct)iitinued 
ownership bv Conrail/CSX is feasible onlv if Coniail/CSX upgrades and maintains v.nd 
trackage to FRA Class I cimdilion. finallv fulfilling Conraii's existing obligatit)n m maintam 
the vard tt) a standard adequate to the service (LAL's pt)situ)n is that I RA "E.xcepled 

I rack" condition, which has pievailed in Genesee Junctitm N ard for several vears is bv 
definition a temporary exception rather than an acceptable standard tbr the K)ng tenn t 
CSX promises to upgrade the vard to 1 RA Class I and maintain it tt) that standaid If ihe 
Wo-ard decides niM tt^grant LAL's requested condition, it should icquiie CSX u. a!)uie hv 
lis representation on the iccord 
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installing a pair of crossovers midway along the length t)f the vard, speeding up CS.X and L AL 

operatitms by cutting approximately in half the time retpiired to run around cars in the vard "' 

Burt VS at 22 

As an alternative. L.AL stands piepared to acquiie (ienesee Junclu)n ^'ard at a pnce to l)e 

negotiated by CSX and L.AL (or tailing a negotiated agreement, to be set by the Board), such 

ct)nveyance It) t)ccur concurrently with the division t)f Comail between CS.X and NS fliis 

approach wtiuld enhance safetv inasmuch as LAL. which has the strongest mterest in maintaining 

the vaitl, woultl have ies()onsibililv llieielt)i 

Citing the Oiiison K\ S the Applicants make a feeble assertion that granting the LAL's 

ret|ucsied ctiiidiiioii "ctmld irilcileie willi CS.X's lt)ML,-leim ()lans it) develt)p traffic in that aiei " 

App Reb at H'^, Orrison RVS at ) John Orrison urges that "divestiture of the vard t)r any 

other order granting L.AL unbridled operating rights there should be denied as it might interfere 

wilh CS.X operations " As for substantiation, there is none Orrison RVS al 5.1 If alt an 

applicant had to do was state that any given ct)ndilion "couk*' or "might" interfere with 

unspecifted plans, the Board would effectively be pt)wertess lo ever condition any proposed 

transaction Also, LAL has not requested "unbiidled" operating rights Instead, L.AL simply 

seeks either to acquire Genesee Junction \'ard (subject to a uianf of trackage rights back to CSX 

and continuation of RSR's tra ;kage rights) t)r irackage rights to interchange with RSR directly, 

with all parties efficiently utilizing the vard I Al Resp App at I v Buit R\ S at 21-22 

lU On page 51 of his Rebuttal \ enfied Slalemeiil. ( S.X s John Orrison stales thai ( oniail 
interchanges with RSR at Genesee Juncluin N ard and that both L AL and RSR operate "to 
and from" the yard Neither statement is correct In the Rochester area. RSR 
interchanges with Conrail at Lincoln Park t>nlv As discussed in the text RSR î perates 
through Genesee Junction ^'ard to reach a nearby industnal spui, but RSR does nt)t have a 
base of operations at Genesee Junction Vard 
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All three carners-Conrail, LAL, and RSR-currentIv operate in Genesee Junction N ard 

Conrail has no operations in the vard other than interchange with L.AL, and insullatit)n of the 

crossovers required to facilitate RSR/LAL interchanges will actually improve the cfViciency of 

operations Ibr Ct)nrail/CSX and LAL LAL's analysis indicates that the deferred maintenance 

liability of the yard exceeds ils net liquidation value, i e , sale lo LAL at net liquidation value 

wt)uld leave CSX bet lei t)lf Burt \ S at 21 

This is not North Platte Yard or Selkirk Yard R. ther. the "vard" at Genesee Junction 

consists t)f ihiee pt)t)ily maintained tracks tme mile long Operations are pursuant tt) "yard rules" 

under which train crews operate at Restricted Speed, watching t̂ ut for other trains, permission is 

not lequired to enter the yard and (tmrail plays no immediate role in coordinating operations. 

Conrail does tun maintain an tm-site v ardmaster. a vard otTice of any kind, or a base of operatitms 

for track forces The yard is untenced, unlit, unpaved, and open to lrespa.ssers Burt RVS at 12. 

n 9 Ft)r thc bst several years it has been a haven for gun-toting vandals who shoot up everything 

(switch targets, abandoned signal cabines, etc ) in sight, and have lately begun breaking into rail 

cars and blasting their ct>ntents at close range It is-just so the Board has the real picture-an 

"urban wasteland ' that is landlocked, .surrt)unded by wetlands, and situated beneath thc nmway 

approach to the Monroe Countv Airptirt Burt \'S at 5 

The lack of any real basis ttu CSX's concern is also demonstrated by the fact that, to the 

best of LAL's knowledge. CS.X failed to tibject or otherw ise attempt to stop Conrail ftom 

concluding the recent sale t)f thc "Rochester Industnal I rack" oi "l.vell spi w hich diverges 
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from thc north side of Conraii's West Shore Branch opposite Genesee Junction Yard " As part t)f 

this transaction, whicti LAI under.stands was finali/ed in December 1997 RSR began opciating 

through the ya d twice daily to reach the Lyell spur If CSX t)bjected to this new and increased 

use cf ih" yard, it is not part ol the lecord in the pieserit pi oceeding 

(;. L.VL's RequeslftI ( ondition W ill Not Diminish flu- BeiuTus of the ( onrail 
Takeover 

The Applicants cite as the primary public benefit of the prt)pt)sed transaction the 

introduction of "rail ctimpelititm into areas prevituislv rail-served only by Ct)nrail " App Reb at 

I.1 I hev further emphasize the public beneftts t)l substituting .single-line for joint line service, 

which promotes giealei efficiencv and better enables the railn)ads It) divert tratTic from the 

highways App Reb at U) Given this backdrtip the Applicants have ntit disputed that LAL's 

requested ct)ndnion leaves intact the cited public benefits t>f the puipt)sed iransaclitm 

In fact, LAL's requested ct)ndition is entirely con.sistent with those public beneftts LAL's 

request preserves competitive n)utmg t)plions cuiieiiily available It) mdustnes served by LAL, 

thus lielping to en.sure their viability I he only lo.ss that CS.X can cite is the elimination of an 

economic .subsidy ttiimerly gianted tt) (Onrail in the ttinn t)f a ftrewall I hi.s can hardly represent 

the loss ofa public benef't. iu)i does the lk)ard rect)gni/e it as such .Vcc H.\' Sl- at 5 I 

I I . TI IF BOARD SIIOI LD I SK ITS BROAD DIS( RKTION IO IMPOSK A 
NARROW LY TAII.ORKD (ONDI I ION TO KLIMINA I K A (iOVKRNMKNT-
( RKATFD FIRFW ALL Ell AT IS NO LON(,KR NKKDKD 

As an economic subsidy to prop up a ftedgling Conrail 22 years ago. the United Slates 

Railwav Association decided to have Conrail serve ,Avt)n ftom Rt»chester. inserting a 2 li»ths t)f a 

'' Rochester iK Sinithcm Railroad liu - .Acifuisiiion and ()fh'ratinii l.Ycmption -

('on.solidaU'd Rail < 'or/'ontiion. Fmance Dticket Nt) .L) 375 (SIB served .March } \ . 

1997) 
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mile long ftre'.»all that prevented LAL from acquiring and t)perating the line to Caledonia, where 

competitive connections existed Following Conraii's immediate withdrawal of twice-daily 

switching services at Avon, rail trafftc there virtually collapsed, leaving a .still-struggling L.AL it) 

cope with irregular Ctmrail service t)ver a ptuirly maintained branch ftom Rochester Burt VS at 

3-4 

In hindsight, USRA's decisit)n mistakenly elevated ct)ncern ft)r Ctinrail's well-being over 

the ser. ice requirements of custtmiers As such, I 'SR/\'s handling of the Avon/LAL situation is 

part t)f a larger picture In its statutory review t)f the Final System Plan, the ICC concluded that 

USRA's "Unifted Conrail" optitin was nf)t a satisfactory .solution The Commission stated that 

I mifted Conrail "fails It) meet the (Regional Rail Reorganization Act of I973'sj goals of 

preserving and promt)ting competition (§ 20()(a)(5)) and preserving existing patterns of service 

((} 200(a)(4))" ICC , I .valuation of the d'.S. liaiUay Associatitni's l ina l System I'lan (1975). 8 

The Avon ftrewall. imposed by governmental action over the vigorous objections of LAL and 

local industries, is a case in point 

While the Applicants now concede that the Congressionally mandated goal of competition 

was sacrificed in creating Conrail and ask the Board's approval to rectify that mistake with "the 

most pro-ctM7ipetitive restructuring in railrtiad histt)rv" (Verifted .'-tatement t>f James W 

McClellan, CS-X/N*^-I8, at 5, 50 and 51), the transactuin as proposed in its uncondititmed form 

leaves LAL customers captive t< Conraii's successoi, CSX On the one hand, the Applicants cite 

the competitive restructunng ofConraii as the pnmarv public interest justiftcation and, on the 

other hand, accuse L Al tif "lelitigating" Conraii's creation The Applicants essentiallv assert that 

it IS up to them to decide how much and where competition will exist In reply, L.AL submits that 
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the Board, not the Applicants, has 'he authority, obligation, and duty to decide how much 

competition will remain after the diyisit)n of (Onrail 

The .statutory provisions governing the Board's consideration of rail consolidations aie set 

forth at 49 1: S C I n21 -1 1 327 T he central ft)cu-. in reviewing ct)ntn)l applications under the 

statute is whether the proposed transaction is in the public interest For example, 49 U S C 

I L324(c) states that "|t|he Board shall apprt)ye and authonze a transaction under this section 

when it ftnds the transaction is ctmsi.stent with the public interest " 

Under lhe Railroad Revilali/atitm and Regulatorv Reloim Act of E>76 ("4R Act"), it was 

"declared to be the policy of the Congress" to "ft)ster ctmipetititm among all carriers by i ilroad " 

Id. at <! 101(b) f his policy t)f pitmuitmg mtiamtidal railroad ctimpetilion was strengthened by 

Ctmgress through the enactment of the Staggers Rail Act t)f 1980, Pub L 96-448, and most 

lecently by the ICC l ermination Act of 1995, Pub 1. 104-88 Competition is emphasized 

throughout the statutory and regulatory standards that govern rairoad control proceedings before 

the Board, and competititm is at the centei of the Board's decision-making process under Section 

11324, with Sr ction 10101 directing the Board 

(1) li> allow, lo the maximum extent possible. competitit)n and the demand foi 
services to establish reasonable rates for transportatit)n by rail. 

(2) to ensure the developmem and coiilinuatioii ofa st)uiid laii liaiispoilalioii 
.system with efteclive com[)etition among rail earners and with other nitides. it) 
meet the needs t)f the public a'ld the natit)nal defense. 

(5; It) Ibster sound economic conditions m tiansportation and tt) ensuie efteclive 
competition and ctH)rdinalu)ii between rail earners and othei PK)des. and 

(12) to prohibit pre'dattiiA pricing and practices to avoid undue concentratit)ns of 
market ptiwei and tt) prohibii unlawful discnmination 

49 U S C !} lOIOI I he Btiard's regulations likewi.se emphasize the imptirtance of compelilu 
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|T)he [Board] does not favor consolidations that substantially reduce the transport 
altematives available to shippers unless there are substantial and aemonstrable 
beneftts to the transaction that cannot be achieved in a less antict)mpetitive fashion 
Our analysis of the competitive impacts ofa consolidation is especially cntical in 
light t)f the Congressitmally mandated commitment to give railroads greater 
freedt>m to price witht)ut regulatory interference 

49 C F R Part I 180 l(a ) 

Under the law . the priority of the statute governing proposed rail mergers and acquisitions 

is competition, not consolidation Applicants thus tout their proposed divisu)n ofConraii as one 

that restores the rail competition which Congress sought in 1973 but was unable to oluain at the 

tune Yet when faced with L \L's request i'or a condition eliminating a mont)polistic firewall, the 

Applicants retreat from embracing the public benefits of competition and actually accuse LAL of 

"rehtigating" the Final System Plan Fortunately, the govermng law prevents the Applicants from 

usurping the Board's authority to correct the transaction-related harms LAL has demtmstrated and 

otherwise satisfy itself that the tran.saction is in the public interest 
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(ONC LI SION 

WHEREFORE, LAL respectfully requests that the Board ctmdition thc Primary 

Applicants' proposed transaction upon elimination t)f the Genesee Junction firewall through LAL's 

acqui.sition of trackage rights o.- preferably ownership of (ienesee Junction Yard, subject to terms 

and conditions to be negotiated by the parties or, failing a 

negtitiated agreement, set by the Board 

Respectfully submitted, 

_Sc*'fe^'*^J^' 
SergeanrW Wise 
Livonia, Avon & Lakeville Railroad Corporatit)n 
57t)9 Sweeteners Boulevard 
PO Box 190-B 
Lakeville, NY 14480 
(71()) 346-2090 

Kevin M Sheys 
Chnstopher I : \ (,)uinn 
Oppenheimer Wolft <ft DtmnelK LLP 
1020 Nineteenth Street, N W 
Suite 400 
Wa.shington. DC 20036-6105 
(202) 49(>-490() 

Dated Febmary 23, 1998 
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I hereby certify that on ihis 23rd day of February, 1998, a copy of the foregoing 

Brier of Livonia, Avon & Lakeville Railroad Corporation (LAI^7) was served by first class 

mail, postage prepaid, upon the entities listed in 49 C F R {j 1105 7(b), Administrative Law Judge 
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